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.' ' .WOMAN'S COLLKUIS f.
y '' I.ynclibiira, Vs, ' - "

Claseed by V, &. t'ominlxeloner of Edu-
cation as one of the fourteen "A" col-li-n- m

for women In the United Stales.
Hbvs a1ded this year, besides four
other biillUlnirs, a new dormitory to ao.
commodate ii mure students giving. In
Hltr homes fur nearly 4u in residence,
"lliers ere now. s for forty etu--
dents who want the beat fncllltlea. En-
dowment reduces cost to M0 a year for
full literary, course. .Kour laboratories,'
astronomical observatory symnaslum. M
acres of eampus.v iApulUUon should be
made at once to

WM. W. SMJTII, A, M.. LL.D., 'J

:""'".'''. i"7''.r..'V ''."President'.'

DRAUGHON'S
Italelgb, Columbia, KnoxvlHe, Atlanta,
SO College In 1ft ttatea. xf'OSlilOd
secured or money RKFUNDKD. Also
teach BT MAIL. Catalogue will eon.
ylnee you that Draughon'a Is TBJg '

BST. Call or sand for, tt.--
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Developed" la Their Finest; Coia '

'i binatloa at Converse College, g y

'35;. Spariasjsari; $. 't$j
.At Converee College.' the 'glrle Tuot .V '
cloistered with the rigid etrlotnesa sua-- '
pected by many close observers Notb- -' "

Ing . that : contribute to gentleness, .
courtesy and unobstrualve ' behavior In ' . ;

the glrle' ta too amalt to be commended
with afteotlonate admonltloh. at the ; ;

same time we frankly believe In the eon-- ,

veaUonalltlea; we realise that they are,..'.
eminently safe. Out we also realise that
a college girl Is hot io be cloistered, eon .
aequently the due eoc!a llberUea are al-- ?
ways allowed. The system of 'discipline' v ,
In force here la a system of self govern- -. -

meat developing a aenae of raaponaibll- -
itv and nt . which becomes - :

;

(UNSWHTTNSP)

Amade wuhrscnipiious 1; care; for' those ' who

Demand toe Best
iotdenV Condensed Mfflt Co., N Y.

NettTO Bey Drowned; Aged 'Man In--
7- v?1rd,--cv.-is!-,- . ui
Speclsi to.The Obaerveh
. Ijimberton. Sept' John' French;
a, negro, boy, . about 14 years old,- - was
J ' ft. I L.....LI.axvwneu in uie river nere mi aiir ra.
njon He and , anothei negro were
In a boat when it waa carried under
water. .Neither ' the ' small boy nor
the boat have been aeen since. - The
other negro 'got out after an effoirrt.

Dr. R. ; Hemphill, an - aged
dtisen of the town, , fell . down
the , ; atepa ' at . W . . bearding
Ing house thla afternoon and wa bad-
ly bruised about the left ahoulder.
No bones were broken but the Injury
Is a very painful ons. . . .'- -

Tou need-- a plU? -- Use DeWltt'a Little
Karlv Rlsera. the famous little ollla Do
not sicken or gripe, but results are sura.
soia ny Hswisye . , -

Educational,

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,

satraita aMMMTT VtlWT Of Vlll-- V
" 'a. i.w aiui sal skill si ftal

ftBK tXm-rre- torT elee la Art,l
aaia Xtocuima. pertiacaus wenwar.r"iTZ a. ' Vnr imMM aSArasS

Igh ltL-- 1

and remains tor. life an admirable part
of the character ot every glrL , ,

Converse ta eieganuy ana men ly

housed,, and splendidly located
rnr haalth. Far enoush below tha Blue
Ridge crest to be protected greatly from
the severe northern blasts, It is yet blah'

ie ,hnv . tha sea to eacane tha V '.

enervating heat of the lower levels. ;

. A first ctaaa gmynasium assures aDUn- - ,

dant beneficial exercise-a- all tlmea. r' v
- The audttorium building contains the .

' 'M rooms of the jntiala department and
the 110.000 organ., The elasa rooms and .'
laboratories are well lighted . and pre- - : r
tieally equipped, and the atudenu' rooms '

,

are fit homes for refined young women.
From every point of view, from that of ' ';

and child. Converse . is an ideal .

ELIZABETH

BoiT,V

COIiEGE
of . Music.

r - -
FOR . LADIES.

v. AK-D-

Conservatory
. V '.V ! ,vi .'i,

hit
'XIMU'

ta Bev0-Eht- b Lenfth. with

v . biu Fettera Ko. 1M7.
; .

'
. ; AU bu Allewed.

- . fortihael or (wnl street w, thU if m
eollelr assert eost. It U In Dm BodUk

' ; i evsa-elgmb- e UnfUi. with dooble-breasse-

." (ra.it, siwSe araeeful Ioom bark u4e wlta e
mm rn. in swart hl eoilmi Mr he

' UtmedaataWevwr weetberor tha oast Mr
taelos--4 to Um throat,

T1wevmlMaiel-ae-.l- o IT yeari er
ilw ef 1 years, laecsai reentry 1 yards e

saskanel 27 laches wWe, or I yard M tatcbe
i' . wtds,

; Simply glvs Duiiwr of pattern yoa
desire, or cut out . Iftuntratlon and
mall It with 10 cents, allrrr or lamp,
to The Obeerver, Charlotte, H. G,

,;' iashloe. Dept.
, t '

lUEAL OP'A?m.CAWTEE?r LAW
' i' U." ia..l
Likely That Strenuous Kfforu M ill be
, Mad evt Appenr-rnin-g- Bfwwoo- - 01
"

CVuntr to Have Anary teu' , Bewtortsi Drpartnxmt UmmIi Rm

Special to The Obeerver. '

.' Washington,' Sept I. If , political

. ' conalderatlqna do not Intervene, It )

likely, that a etrenoua effort will ' be
made, 1n lh near future, perhaps at
ths approaching session of Congresa,
to, repeal the anti-cante- en provision

, ' enacted by Congreae three or four
years ago. Practically rrery army of-

ficer In an Important poattlbn of com-- v

' inand la oppoaod to trto anU-canU-

, law. . Ertdenco from every aonrce
peema to Indicate that the action of
Congreaa In aboHahlnf the canteen waa
a mlatake.

r la the report of almoat every rn-ra- l
officer of the army may be found

m recomroendaUon for the' ilabment of the poat canteen.
' diet Oeneral Wilson, commanding the

Ipartment of the Colorado, la the
.. lateat officer to Die tuch a rerommen

datlon. Oeneral Frederick D. Grant,
who commanded the forcea at the lit.
Oretna, Pa., encampment, apeaka In
Ma report In hlh lrmi ef the cob-du- ct

of the troopa would' have been
canteena liad been In operation In the

' camp, the report on (he penonal con
duct ef the rtoopa would have been

; - much better. He derlarea la Ma re- -
" port that the death of two aoldlera
, from the erfecta of drinking wood al
' cohol would not have occurred If

ranteena had been permitted within
. the eonflnea of the encampment.
' Practically every army offlrer who
la called upon to tibrali a report on
the subject prfaenta thavaam state of

'. facte." Juat without the llmlta of the
reservation or encampment the(oat eort of "do(a;eiie" and "'(In

.' mllta" are established. They are ab
eolutaly beyond the control of the

i fflcere of the poat or camp. Tha men
, who obtain leave from tha' camp al- -

; moat Invariably visit thete places.
' There they drink the vilest kind of

'.. liquor and often are drugged and
.. robbed.

A HIGH-CRAD- E COLLEGE
Watch this space dally4' for special

schools' connected with the. college. - . J
announcements of the eight special '

..

GsBlonl I"twtiiut.UT Answer Charirca
ji-.- m A.u,.Ht ll.m 1.. Itvt AnL'
cle ApiH-eriu- In'Tlie Observer.

To tl.e Editor of The Observer;'
Concerning the scurrilous and un-- !

Juet attacks made on me in your
iHmie of August Tina and aim, on
September' 2nd, for tha Information
of those who are not acquainted with
the facta, I denlre to'say that the!
matter of my residence, after having
been held up for mors thtto two
months- - and after ..having. undergone
a moat rigid Investigation aa to every
point Involved,. waa both by the De-
partment at Waahlngton and also by
the tenate committee and the Sen
a.e of the United States decided In
my favor and I was appointed and
confirmed, postmaster - at Gaetonla.
Now, does It. not from every reason-
able standpoint appear that ' this
should ba the end of this matter? ;

It 1 does, ; however, . appear- - out-
rageous that thoas '

dictators should have been Ignored In
such, a manner. But should 1 be
censured for this?
. The office waa tehder'ed ' me' with
out ' being asked for by me and
aocepted it ' A to the praaent eervtce
or tne poatomc 1 oonaidar tne . un
biaaed patrona, of the office the moat
competent Judgea and. If they are not
generally, aatlsned, I have not been
informed of It - v A . 1 : 1 ..

In regard to my - defaulting - as
slstant: I waa not until . recently
aware that there was such a charge
against him, and I do not yet under
stand that there la any ground for
auch charge. I have all the time- -

been under the Impression' that .ex
ceaelv drinking waa' ths cause of
this trouble at the Dallas poatofflce.
Having .reformed In this respect, ha
haa not as I am Informed, ' drank
aay at all for four yeara. I would
not see any objection on this line te
his ' being assistant- - postmaster.

A ito the much-talked-- of negro
clerk: I see nothing In this except
that according to the late - post-fnaste- r'g

Statement h preferred to
over-ste- n the law rather than awear
him . In, while I preferred to ' swear
him in, not aa a regular cierk, as 11
Is alleged, but to carry mails toand
from the railroad, act as Janitor and
do- - such other 'work about the office
ss ts . resulted. w I --did thU rather
than violate the law. and my official
Aftth mm nfutmutilr. . .

'- .'.--
- ,r

I renr moon regrer mat 11 appeara
necessary that X should ask the favor
or, you Mt puonan tnia,

4

Oaatonls,. Bept , HQs.

NEW ENTRANCE Ta.GOlgBORO.

Southevm Secure Continuous Rlght.
of-W- ay for Line (iinng it a mew
Apiwoach to the City The ' Deeds

Special to The Obaerver,
Goldsboro. Sent I. Deeds war re

corded to-d- ay 4n the regletera omce
her from Messrs. J. K. Peterson, r.
K. Borden nd Fred Howell, convey
in to the Bouthern Railway a con
tlnuous right of way from Little river
bride to the west end or tne oouxn
era's vaxda at the foot of Beach street
n this city. This la independent of

any turn the union paasenger atatlon
controversy may take and means that
the Southern Railway will soon lay a
track alonr - it new right-or-w- ay

through the fields-o- Meaara. Peter-so- n.

Borden and Howell to Its freight
yard at the northern end of the city
and operate its rreignt iraine aiong
this new line In their approach to and
departure from the city. It onlyNiow
remains for ths Atlantic Coast Line
to secure a rlatit-or-w- ay across to tns
Southern's nsw right-of-wa- y to - ths
southward In order to swing Its trains
around ths city. t :i,7

Drunken Maa Fatally ', Injured ' on
Rail,

Special to The Observer,
Tarboro. Bent' I. About t o'clock

this morning, ' Tom Smith, a white
man. was struck by a train on the
Esst Carolina Railroad as. 11 rounnsd
a curve about seven miles from here.
Smith's head was badly, eruahel ant
one leg broken. He was lylir on tha
track under th Influence of Mnuor. It
la not believed that hsca'i poaalbly
recover, though he Js recelviaa; the
bit medical attention at the PUtmaa
Hospital., ; ; '. V

irsYoux icsnm

Don't Mletak the Ckase of Tour
Trouble A Chariott r"ClUra
Know! mow so.vwro ATiem.,. ,r .

Many peopl never suspect their
kidneys. If Suffering from a lamet
weak or aching back thsy think that
It Is only a muscular, weakness; whan
urinary trouble sets in tney tnmt it
will aoon correct use 117 Ana so . it
Is with all ths . othsr symptoms ot
kldnev disorders. That Is lust where
the danger lies. Tou must euro these
troubles or they lead to dlabetea or
Bright'a disease. The bast remedy to
use la Doan'a Kidney pills. It cures
all Ills which ars eadsed by weak or
dlseassd kidneys; ' Charlotte people
testify to permansnt cures.

C W. . Braasnsw, manuiaciurer or
rubber stamps. . living at 108 South
Church St, says; 'Home times- - ths
backache from which I waa a con
tlnuat sufferer became so severe that

could not attend to businses. The
complaint had been with me for a
number of years when I first heard ot
Doan's Kidney nils. I .went to --it.
H. Jordan dt Co.'s drag store, wot a
box and took them according to dl- -
rectlona They removed the pain and
made , my oacav strong ana rename
again. ' They have .benefited me in
every way, and I am aura they. would
do the same for any sufferer - from
backache or from other symptoms of
aioney compiuDi. . - ' . .

r For sale by an dealers. ; price it
cents. Foatet-MUbu- rn Co., - Buffalo,
New Tork. sols, agents for the United
States. .... ' );' " ;"-.- '.

Remember . .the name --Doan's
and tak no other. ..,.,,; ,

.1 )

zz ..

Don't, wait until ; the '
last,-momen-

to prepare for winter.
. ' '... I, ; i ' '

lj Ws ars beginning '. to - re '.

celve our Stoves and .Ranges
four car loada and we are)
suro to hays what you want

'

" - 1'j ..'--
. ':"

.Don't fall to aeer a Buck Mot -

.' Ulaeit Heater. ,;.

J ,J ';. y?-'- : :' ?

'
WAL UK TAIU:.N FROM CIIT-STL- U

'oniuicr l:il 'In l AiutoliifN Cotunilt- -
J teef in t ourer Willi OHW IhN of t'nrt- -

Una A Aorflineetrrn Itallway Willi
s .'Vlw to Htvnrlng Itallruntl Rcpajr

HllOM, ,Vl lMStC--J t tllCKter,
C., for (;atoula Slwii lutcrcst In
AppruiM'hliig. Hrpulilk-a- , t'ounlj
ttiiiTcntloti at Dallas Dr. T. A.
Wllklna to W;-- d Mlrai Annie Mae

i Jiarnetri of Klirlby... ,;

Special to. The Observer, f vt V
, . Gaetonla,' Sept 5. For some time
past there has been no little talk
about the proposed " removal of ' the
Carolina . Northwestern . Railway
shops from. (t;heter, 8.,. .C.' to (Gaa-tonl- a.

k It ia a well, known fact thai
the present location, at the Cheater
end of the road la entirely unsatisfac
tory, being too crowded for conven-
ience. A rumor has been afloat to the
affect that the company has been gv

the plant of , the Oastonla
Cotton Mill a a Doaalble location and.
If the management" will aell at a

price. It la very probable that
me machinery wm be torn out ana
that the old building will be fitted up
with the nresary equipment lor t
first-cl- as "railroad ahou. The bust
neas men . of the , town " kre - waxing
warm on tha aubject Monday night
a large crowd attended a mass meet
ing In the rooms of the Commerclat
ciuo 'to.see what the arm or opinion
waa In regard to the matter. . Every
bodyi aee-me- interested ad willing
that the ahopa should com. A com
mittee was appointed to confer witn
the road officials to. find out' what
terma would Inddce tnem to make
Gastoni their home. Messrs, G. A,
Gray. J.' K. Dixon, J.' Ot White, B. M.
Holland, C. B Armstrong, T I. Craig.
V. . EL LAne and Andres Moore are
the member! of thla committee. What
atepa they are to take no one knovt,
but the outcome will be watched witn
niereeu. '

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN
- ; '" TION. '

- :. '
' The Republican county convention

Is called to meet at Dallas, Saturday,
for the purpoae, of naming candidates
for the. county and legislative .ticket
to be voted for at the November elec
tion. In view of the fact that whis
perings of war have for soma- - time
reached the . ara , ot thsTlntereatad
party, and Iravlew of the fact thath
column of the newspapers have been
kept busy with the masterly produc-
tions of certain of ths msd-flingl- ng

rs, this county convention
promises to arouse county-wid- e andj
O. . ft - W.I.J.. .. . , . . 1

Mr. John F. Love has received the
new, plale glaaa fronts for the hand'
some new bulldlnga which are to go
np on ths lot adjoining his present
stars rooms, .Lumber "has also been
placed, on the grounds, preparatory to
tha . work of construction. These
rooms will be of the same design aa
the onee now occupied by the John F.
Love Company, Incorporated, and will
be for the exclusive-us- of the 'firm.'
Mr.' Love will also have his offices In
the new apartments. The architects,
who have computed ths plsns for the
work,, are Meaara. Hook and Rogers,
or CTariotie.

Announcement of the marriage of
Dr. T. A. Wllklns and Miss Annie Mae
Barnott has been received. The exact
date of the wedding la not yet known,
but it win prooaniy no in tne late
fall. . Dr. Wllklna ia a member of the
dental firm .of Fella dt Wllklna and la
one of the most popular young men
of' the town. Me ha been here for
only a short. time, yat hla practice haa
continually grown.. Mlaa Barnett la
ths daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. L K,
Barnett. of Shelby, and IS one of tha
mget charming ladles of a townjtotsd,

...1,1
;lFOR PW1VE31SITT STUDENTS.

Tho Mlaaek Redmsn Fjitcrtain , De--
lightruiiy at niot Mountain in--
Honor of Young; Men Leaving for
Chapel Hill. v t .

Pnot Mountain, sept . The rs- -
eeptlon given by Misses Carrie and
Mary Jennie Redman at the .hospi
table home or their parenta, MX. ana
Mrs. John M. Redman, on Depot
atreet last evening fnom 1:10 till It
o'clock was by far the most enjoyable
social event of Ike season. Ths 're-
ception was given In honor of Meaers.
Charlea Hlatt, J, Thomas Covington,
Jamea R. Smith and 8. J. Lawrence,

ho will leave Friday for the Uni
versity of North Carolina---Th- e large,
beautiful lawn waa brilliantly lighted
by Japanese lantern and numerous
game were partiolpated In by the
young people praaent Among tha
game .were charade .and bingo. De--
Knlntta MfrAilimMti nnn ililln, f
cakes. Ices and fruit were served on
the lawn. ,

The Invited gueats ' were:. Mlase
Alice Joyce, of Smith: Ada and Cora
Iak. of Francisco; Irene Simpson, of
Wilmington; Ruth and Mollis Red
man, Cera Robertson, Annie Redman,
Kate Swanson, r Mary Jennie Red-
man, Mary Swanson. Myrtle Smith,
Mollis Hlatt, Qrace Stewart Cordelia
Samuel. Rimer Forknar, Bennle Har.
rait, Mattla Fulp. May and Ola Wall,
Jennie and Anna Raid, Rosa and
Ruby Stephana, Phoebe Dlx and
Meaara. Clarence Swanaon, ' of Dan-
ville, Va.; Herbert. Robertson, of
Greensboro; Hugh Freddy, of Stokea.
data: Prof. Charles Johnson, of East
Bend; David Tukervllle, of Tucker-vlll- e.

S. C; Herbert Lowry. of a;

James Gates, of Fflsnd's
Mlsaion, Va.; Powell Simmons, of
Franclaco; E. R. Carmlchael, ef Wins-
ton; Charlea Hlatt, J. R. BmUk, J.
Thomaa Covington, . Vlnce Swanson,
Roy Napier, Charlea Stewart. Walter
Redman, Thomaa JCallam Walter G.
Hewlett, John Klrkman, Conrad Sam
ueV Blaine Forknar.

VIIAOK SUPERIOH COURT. ;

Docket Contains On Murder Cai
V Falling Off In Cotton HetvHpt and

Inoreeed In Tobacco Receipt,
Special to The Observer. "

'
X ;

,
.

Wilson, Sept. I. Wilson county Su--
ftPerlor Court la In aeaalon this week.
.tuuge 01 Hiateavuie, presiding.
The most Important case to-b- e tried

I this term Is Stat vs. John King,'
charged with the murder of Charlea
Foster, another negro. King will be
tried for murder In tha first degree.
. The Atlantic Chrlatlan ' College

opened thla week with very flatter
Ing attendance.' The prospects are
said to be the brightest In ths history
of the Institution. . All the dormitory
room has been engaged. The faculty
has-be- en considerably strengthened
sine the laat aeaslon, ,. . 11 ,,j (
. The public cotton weigher says that
up to August let, 11,80 balea of cot-
ton were received on (ba Wilson mar
ket. The recelpta for the year pre
vlous exceeded thee figures by about
1,000 balea. " . r' ' ' ' u ' "

Mr. R, P. Watson, 'president of ths
hobacso board of trade, aaya that
during August. 1, tM. 000 "pounds of
tobacco were aold on the Wilson mar
ket at an average price of Sl.Tt, per
hundred. Both the amount aold and
the price paid exoeed those of August
last year. '

The nrMtoffice recelpta are said to
ba a good Indext to a town's growth.
The recelpta at the Wilson office for
August amounted to 1125 more than
the recelpta for same month last year.

Capt. TV W. Tllghman haa purchaa
ed a lot on West Nash street and
will. In the near future, erect thereon
a handsome buslnesa structure.

Tito Administration I'd Aralnet a He
' rioua lroll-- In the Propoalthm of

Pom(1 Clerks to OrganlaO A
Mirrwd Political Move. - t

Special to The Observer. ' ' :

Washington. Jflept A new btif
aboo ha arisen to plague the Roose
velt administration, i It goea without
saying, almost, that It la raised' at an
Inopportune time. In. 'a 'nutshell, - It
le an effort on the part of tn Amerl
can Federation of.. Labor vto . umoniae
the iKatl clerka oftha-eountry,y.-

beginning, has. been- - made la Chicago
and It la expected. that the effort will
beeatended as rapidly aa 'may. .be
praotlcdble, to other large cities1 of the
country.'-''.-- ' '

' ' .'' Lf - t
The -- movement la. likely to be em- -

barraaaing. In a polltk-a-i aenae, to tn
admlniairatlon, aa It would be, Inevit-
ably. toanv administration of what--
aiatr nolitical oarty. Permission to
organise the postal clerks of the coun-
try Into unions would not be In ac-
cordance with the prevloua poller of
the administration, although there la
no hard and fast rale against eucn an
organisation. ' '' ; 1 s'.

If the President or his Poatmaster
Oeneral, Mr. Cortelyou, nhould antag-
onise 1 openly tha unionising - of 'tbe
postal clerka, theadminiatration wouia
be laced In 4he attitude of oppo
sition to organlaed labor. In view of
the iraent attitude of Samuel Gom
Dera. nreatdent of the American Fed
ration of Labor, and home other lead

era of organised labor, the making ef
such an Issue la not courted by tne
President.

No regulation of the PostotTice De
partment prohibits the clerka In post-offi- ce

from Joining euoh organisa-
tion as they may care to Join, but
they are expressly prohibited, as are
all other employaa of the government.
from aeekiivg to have their pay.in- -
crased through aeeociation or or
gavlsatlon. '

Frank H. - Hitchcock, acting sv

idaater Oeneral. aaya ha knows of no
reaaon'rwhy the clerka la any .post-offic- e

should not form a union,1 pro
vided the rules 'of the organlaatlon do
net-- tnfrtiure'.uDen the postal reguia
tlonav Buch Infringement, of course.
eould not be permitted. .. .. ... , . '

It la elralflcant. however! that Pres
ident Oomoera expects, as la stated by
the labor leaders In Chicago, to wield,
through the postal clerka' anion, an
Inftaence upon candidate for Con-
greaa and upon member of Congretfa
after their election. It la stated, fur
thermore, that a ehorter work day
and Inreaawd bay are twe of the
thing the new union will endeavor to
bring about.

It la, suite evident that tne Drain or
Preeldent Oompere has. neen nrea
with political ambition. The success
of the labor union In Oreat Britain
has appealed atrongly not only to him.
but also to other leaders of organises
labor In the United Btatea and they
are hoping. In a few year, to emu
late their brethren aoreas the water.
The organlaatlon of a anion among
postal employe would be a shrewd
tactical move In the game of domestic
politics and. If successful, would go
far toward - forcing a political rec-
ognition of organised labor.- -

What the President may think or
what ha may do In the matter yet are
unsolved queatlona. Ha could put an
Inetant end to the unionising of post-offic- e

employes If he cared to do so,
but whether ha will take any eurh
action la, at this time, altogether prob-
lematical. .

OFFICIAL AT THK liArNCHINO.
r

TVeWatloaa Making for lecrtary
Bonaparte and HI Aaaodates to At'
tend CVremonle Attendant on
launching of CVulaer North Caro-- -
Una at Newport News.

Special to Tha Observer.
Washington, Sept I --Preparations

are rapidly being made at tha Navy'
Department for secretary atonaparie,
Aaalatant Becretary Newberry, and
other offlclala, te be present at tha
launching of the fine new armored
cruiser North Carolina st Newport
Newa October th.

When - The Obeerver'a correspon-
dent went to tha Navy Department

'
to-d- ay to ascertain tha particulate of
the trip, Aaalatant Becretary Newberry
said that It 'would be Impossible for
aome daya to aay exactly how many
there would be In the party going to
Newport Newa for the launching cere-
monies aa Becretary Bonaparte la now
out of ttua 'City and wlll: not return
ror several aaya. However, 11 wa
learned that. In all probability, both
the Secretary and tha Aaalatant Sec-
retary of tha Navy will go to Newport
Newa on tha oceaaion of tha launch-
ing.

Bealdea tha offlclala of tha Depart-
ment who expect te go to Newport
Newa, It la anderetood that there
are a large number of North Caro,
llnlani residing In Waehlngton who
expect to be present and aaa tha new
rrulaer named for their State formal-
ly launched.

The North Carolina Is now a frac-
tion over half completed, and If noth-
ing eerlofta In her work happena aha
will be in commission Inside of a year
or II months. Work on her waa cora-menrr- d

just about a year ago by the
Newport NVwa Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock t'ompany, of Newport Newa, Va.
She will be one of the fastest cruis-
ers eu far conatrurtrd, her speed
being 22 knota per hour.. The bbj-gen- t

battleehlpa now in ue by thavgovern-men- t
as well a those now being con-

structed are only able to make l
knota per hour. The new orulaer will
be seen to outetrlp her big el uteri of
the batfleahlp class by aeveral knots
per hour, and In other respects will
be one of the finest cruisers that the
government hue ever placed In com-
mission, whan finished. I

; After tha return of Secretary Bona-
parte full details of the trip 10 New-
port Newa wfll be made and given to
the public. .: -

Weddlngtoa Newts Notes and Per.

ftperla! to Tha Observer.
Weddlngton. Sept 4 Misses Jen

nie and Lola Price will leave
for Davenport College. Miss

Jewste Matthews, . of Concord, Visited
Miss Mary PeLaney laat week. Mlxe
Julia Hunter, of Monroe spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. P.. Hunter.- - Miss, Matt la Big
ger left thta ' morning for Monroe
Hospital, where she will study te be
a trained nurse Mr. J, N. Price and
daughter Ml Winnie, of Price' Mill,
spent Sunday at Mr. A, J. Prloe'e.
Mr, F. H.; Wolfe and family, of Monro, visited relatives hers Sunday.
Miss Rmni Hunter, who has been
teaching at Belalr, S. C, returned
heme Saturday, Mf. and Mrs. Wllan
Flow, of Matthew. Visited at Mr, W.
H. P. H unter't Sunday. k

. : v , . 1

,'.'-- , ; Sarretiilcra Frenrhlee, ; 'Jtt
Bneciarto Ths Obeerver.H .

! ; . A

Sept I.-- At the meet.
Ing of the county commissioners, Mf.
K. i . , J netIce. ' represntlng the
retbiro and High Point Interur

baa full way, surrendered the, Xranr
tttiiae granted reveral month age by
the board. Mr. Justice gave aa hla
reason for fhl action the statement
that tt was Impossible to secure a
franrhla In the cHy of IHrh point,
and his clients do not think It ad-rM- l)

to build the line and run tha
ri k of getting ioto IlJgh Potnt.

A Cc3serY2lcry cf Music Has fc-
-r Distinct Idvsnlcs, '

7 "litvV A thoroueh course of study., in aU-- dep6Vtmcnts, f

Although 8'uaUr Overmen Failed to
'Arrive, They Hold a. llg Celebra
tion at Anhoboro lementel .Man

. Ilea tioolly eium of ,M miry on Ilia
a 1 --a,n,

Special to The Observer. , .
- Aeheboro, Sept. S The ' Confeder
at veterans of Randolph held their
second annual reunion here Saturday,
They came from all parte of .the
county,--' They gathered at the court
house and. after - marching through
the, principal streets of the town to
tne tune, or Dixie, rendered ' oy tne
Aaheboro Braaa , Band. halted . at
acaaemy leqaare, expecting to pe ed

..by Senator .Cfverman-- . In
this .they, were sorely . disappointed.
On account of some . Irregularity of
the trains, ha failed here.
A aumptuous dinner .had been pro-
vided by, the ladles, v The old aoldlera
were given preference, and after they
nad been bountifully . supplied, an
present- - were Invited to share In the
many 'good thing' atlll oh hand,' and
at ill there Were, many ' baaketsful
left, for which there was no demand,

Beautiful muetc was- - rendered by
the ladles. Mrs. VV'harlei Klphart
aang a aolo tbat caught the crowd
and made the old veterans cry,

As there waa; no regulars-speake-r

present it waa agreed that the old
soldiers shbuld give some ': personal
remlnlscencea of army life, which
they heartily engaged In, 1 Thta waa a
pleasing and ' Interesting feature to
everybody present 1 At V. the . closet
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground
was sung, the old veterans Joining In
the chorus, their eyea glistening with
tears, it waa touching in tne ex
treme. ' The writer memory dropped
back to the 'lO'a, when those old, fel-
low were young and 'buoyant, with
steady head and spirit filled ' with
enthusiasm, marched to the "front,
willing --to chsrae anything for- - the
sake of ths loved ones they left be
nind. - ' , - -

Col. A. C. McAUster waa master "of
ceremonies and there was nothing left
undone on his part to make every
body comfortable and te make It 1

day never to.be. forgotten by soldiers
and ci tisens. . i ;

Solomon Snider, a 4 worthy cltUen
of Oram . townahlp. . became lotally1.
demented a raw days ago, ills apirita
naving been brbken by tha loss or a
cniia. He came te town in suca
depleted mental condition that he
had to' ba restrained by force- - and
confined for hla own protection. He
had on his person In . cash a $1,000
bill, --.eleven $100, bills. and a small
amount of leas denominations In cur
rency.

Mr. and Mrs. CC McAllater have
returned home after spending a few
daya at Toxaway. Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Walker expect to leave for Wilming
ton, morning and will be
the gueats of --Mr. and Mrs. C. W,
Worth whlls awsy, .

THIUEA TEar S VIOLENCES.

Sheeifl Rcurry, ol Ooorgetown, 8. C,
soatmngly. peoonnce rmrnr

roairway Employe au lea in-kno-

Negro Killed. 'Observer . Bureau, ' ;

120 MaMIn Street
Columbia, 8, C, Sept. I.

Sheriff Scurry,., of Georgetown, Is
getting aore over the criticisms that
Have been appearing about thlm. re-
garding his allowing a prisoner to
escape. 'The fight againat him has
been led by Editor Joalah Doar, of
Tha Georgetown Tlmee. In a card
In this weak laaue of Ths Oeorge
town Outlook the aherlff, sworn to
preserve ' the peace. Intimates J that
unleae Mr. Doar lata up he will o
him violence. The card followe:
To the Editor of The Outlook:

"Thar appeara In The Georgetown
Tlmee of Bent let an article under tha
heading, 'A Specimen Officer. I
emphatically denounce the statements
and low mean - Insinuations as. 1n
famous, . slanderoua - and malicious
lies out of the-whol- e cloth. This can
be proven by '.the recorda and mv
attorney. Senator L. O. Walker,. who
knows all the facts in tha case. I
ahall not allow myaelf te be drawn
Into a newisaper controversy with a
man 01 joeien Dears cnaracter ana
low, unprincipled methods of stab-
bing In tha back and In tha darV, but
If he makea any further aeflectlona
on my character or telle or writes any
more Ilea on ne I shall ' hold- - him
personally reaponslble. Thla Is ' to
glva him warning.

"Tours respeotruiiy, 1

"CHARLES W. SCURRT."
M. E. Pepper, a Southern Railway

flagman, was killed by a shifting en-
gine early this morning in the
Spartanburg ' yarda -while - trying ... to
maks an air-bra- ke coupling. Hla left
arm waa cut off and. he died In the
Spartanburg Hoepltal four hour
later. Mr. Pepper formerly lived at
Belton. but recently has been living
in Columbia ' with hla father, Mr.
J. L. Pepper.

A negro, whoss body has not yet
been' Identified, waa killed by a train
at ths Wateree river bridge to-da- y.

The body was so. terribly, mutilated
that , Identification I difficult. Ths
body Is In the Taylor. Lane Hospital
here.
1 Haaell Orlmsley, ' ths young white
man who attempted .

- aulclde a few
daya ago at Barhamvtlls, by ahootlng
himself In the cheat?! doing nicely
to-d-av and It ta thought he will re
cover. Disappointment In Jov waa
the causa. .v

"
40.90O BALKS SHORT..' "

Recce pu at Wilmington Wiow Iarge
Falling Off New Hanover to Have

Exhibit at hute trmv.
. MM I ..... .....ppeciai 10 ins uoserr-- r.

1 Wllmlnaten. Sent. I. New ' Han
over county la preparing to have
creditable exhibit of her resources at
the next State fair. ' It will he un
der the aueplcea of 'tha "Wilmington
Merchants' Associauon and Mr. itan
deraon Cola, of the Wilmington Fur
nlture Company, Who auccessfully
managed tha Johnston county exhibit
four yeara ago, will 'nave cnarge.
The city recently made a aubstantlaj
donation to' the enterprise and the
county coramlaalonera followed ault at
their regular meeting yeaterday after-
noon, The public la taking an Intereat
In the exhibit generally. , '

' The Fraternal Order of Eagles has
petitioned the City, and county "an-thorlli- ea

to hsva a" carnival under
their sueplces In the northern part
of the rlty during the month of Oc-
tober tor November; ' "T i" (,

The cotton season at Wilmington
showed a falling off of something like
40,00a bales hut the proportion Is not
Isrger thsn ths falling, off at all oth-
er Southern ports by reason of the
short crop.. The cempreaaes here are
being set In order for ths new season
and ths small - army of buyera .for
Meant. Alexander Sprung aV Son are
taking their territory for, the fall and
wmter buying. ' ':' t

'

The Marine Engineers' Union her
made complaint to the United States
steamboat Inspectors thst the steam
host C. W Lyon, of the Wilmington
rayetteVllle line, waa operating more
than 21: hours. per day without .two
lireneed engineers and erews as la re-
quired by ' the Department pf Com-
merce and 1 Jibor. A hearing waa giv-
en both aide yeaterday and the

announced that they would
give thtjir decision later. The law la to
preventsenglneera from becoming

by overwork, thereby. en-
dangering the public, upon the same
principle that locomotive engineers
are prohibited from running mors
than a certain number of hours per
day. - " '., v.'.,'. -- . 1: .. ,

- ' ' ' ' j ' '
.- !. 1 1

similar to that of Ldpsig. ; .; 'ry;.?. ;v;y'.f.. '.- -

2nd. .A separate, weii-equipp- ea .uwiservatory t5uM- -: ; '
fag, devoted exclusively .to Music ,- , :y

3rr. , A faculty of specialists wno give aij , wetf ;time- - ;

Af;to'Music .t;;,-
'. 4th. ,The conservatory Is associated vvith a nigh-gra- de ;

literary CoIIegetfor . Women," affording the students the re-- - ?

fining tofluencw'J&nd a
usic students are not require to take studies ; in the' V

fiterary T"dcpartment-- : They, have the; privilege .ofV tak-- "

ing only1 music jv-,--
. - s r :,

address ;'Hr-:iy'C-('WM oatalogus aad fuU fatfotmatlon,

y I eiltMLBS
SESSIONOPENS SEPT7TB;;i906lSS?

It la pointed oat In official reports
' that. If the canteen directly under the

'

wupervlston of the commandant of tha
v; camp or poet Is In operation, the men

are not placed under the temptation

B. ICMG, President.

r. y

open' 'Wednesday, ieptaenber llfav "

Colleges in ,alverstUea, hotel ,
, y.-- . , , '

, of vlaltlrur tha low resorts. Then,
toe, thetr drlnklnr. at the canteen.

. ' la confined to beer 'and soft drinks,
" V, which are furnished to them at Just ,'; - v '-, ,.). .,

Ths' stxUeth annual sesstea willabout the cost price, a soldier can'' 'hot get drunk In a post or ramp ran
." 4ean, because, under the regulations,

, rue oirecior or me ranieen must re
till. Advanced Literary Ceureee, . SabeoU ef Musto, Art ana Jtresaieaj . ,
Frectjoal Business Course.' -- ,.,,' . '' ' Lvl"'':'

... .aii HiMHMHti of (natrnerien under the .eare ef able seeelallsta. waa .

fuse to fumlsti drinks of any kind to
' a man who ehow any sign of what have recerved their Ualnlng 1 leading

la this eeuwery aad la Burope.
New building: ew eeuipmantp an meaeru eauvenie. , ,

':'- - falla inanwatioa.. aanlv for estaJscua. I - ' . '
. yie already has irabllwd.
.' ' la nearly avery report filed with the

JJWar Department by poet, ramp and
.1,?. ' department, cotiimandTs elncf the

nntl-eante- en law becamo effet-iive- , tha
abollt ion of tha canteen la deplored

(
' ; aa a detriment to the errvlcf and aa

a serious menace to the mnraJe or
the troopa. The official ludament of
these orneere cannot be passed llahtly.

' . i : ,.J w - I

:W $30,ooo.oq( :CAPITAL STOCK

f First. Division of the Fall T rm
It la a conceded farL known everywhere In North Carolina bv thnaa

Who are Informed, that KINO'8 la the
viewed from every standpoint of mar It
best equipments, the largest.. Mere
business achoola In the Htate. Ho get
to-da- y for our bPECIAL OFFERS,
(ton. - Addrtsg .

' ' Their first desire, aa military com
, manOera. or course la that their men

should be at all tlmee In the beat pas
..atblf, health and discipline. It la only

'v fair, aa has been Indicated b reports
'to CoaaTeaa by tha hW-retsr- of War,

".' to aeenane that tha commandlna; offl
.. , eera are fkely to ad voce is such meth.

.. 4 aa will conduce. In their Judarment,
. te the elevation of thetr men to the... highest posnibla phyatcal and mantel

standard. Tlie oflicere who make
. , theee reporta to the War Department

''are the men who come Into direct
' contact with the positive result a of the

' abolition of the poat canteen. They
, , are farotlitar with the action, of the

Jaw, and that they practically unani-
mously discredit It la elrnlnrant and

'J' Important. ', ,
Whether Conareaa will repeal tha

Uw te problematlcaL If It were 1

vote Ita hon"t . convictions, the law
undoubtedly would be wiped off tha
statute hooka practically without ar' aiiment; but the members of both tha

and the House of Representee
lives are a aensltlve to the "senti-
ment" of the people that they may

' cults te to do that which many strong
tfien. In and out of the army, of real

. I'm per a nee idea believe ought to be
rl ne. ; - .. .' .:

V , , , KlXO'g TlCKIfttESS COLLIDE,. v., ,.; ..'
.' Cliarlotte, ti. C, or Raleigh, N. C '.

We also teach Bookkeeping,. Shorthand. Penmanship, eto-- by mall.

Opens feeptember d. ISO,
BCHOOLTIIB . RIGHT SCHOOL.
end worthiness. The Best faculty,

graduates In poaitlona than all other
the BEST. It la the cheapest. Write

MEW CATALOGCE and full Informs
" - ,r--

'.'' .'),!''';

vomi:x, c inr.r.oi i r, ic. c.
no loud claims, I t i i.lnts to Ita

Bend' for our Home Study circular. L

mfymrmiiAtf college rm
Tills old and reliable school rnak.es

frof. Tyl-- r, of Amhurst tetleaa, said
r'nliy: "A man can live comfofielilr

luiut bruin"; no man evr eieie4
ont a (tin-wl- N eyetom. The djrpp- -

) tHhr fHh, Imi or chsrity.''
yip Ami r)lse the lirnrrtssra

. ' , for IH-l- r rl.secltnn; rltite tne
i rf trie ! of a Utile ererier , .v r.r:i, A C'lrr'Hlvs like

' r ! -- ' It d'roets What
i j i '.i '"e i .armary.

A!!:n I!:rdv:re Co; graduatea In every section of the rim t.
i A superior (acuity of trained fS cliil t ; muslrst : t of tehlehest order; a new bullillna, vliti modern convenient, s aa h!,i

atanderd commend It to the of the Kiuih i .,
. . J.; v. J. n. i . -- , i. r ,


